MAKE THE LOVE OF GOD KNOWN

Refrain (d = ca. 78)

Descant

Make love known in the world, and

Soprano

Make the love of God known in the world.

Alto

Share the mystery of

Tenor

Christ revealed. May faith be found, hope and love abound.

Bass

Love alone, make love known.

Make the love of God known.
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Verses

Melody

Harmony

1. Love has come to a dark - ened world, bear - ing hope and light.
2. “Peace I leave now with you, my friends; peace I give to you.”
3. Who a - mong you would be the first, says the Son of Man,
4. God gives free - dom to all op - pressed, sets his peo - ple free.
5. Teach all na - tions, pro - claim the Word, go and share Good News.
6. “Love each oth - er as I have loved; love your neigh - bor in need.”
7. We are chil - dren of God by faith, saved by the blood of the Lamb.
8. Love has come in the Word made flesh, bring - ing light to birth.

1. May our lives re - flect God’s love; as we share the light of Christ.
2. May we spread not a world - ly peace but the peace that can re - new.
3. May we work to bring jus - tice to the strang - er now in need.
4. May we fol - low the proph - et’s call to bear wit - ness to the truth.
5. Let us fol - low our Lord’s com - mand, that our joy may be com - plete.
6. May we live out our faith each day as we trust what God has planned.
7. Let us take the light of Christ to all cor - ners of the earth.
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